
 Starters     £5.95 
 Chicken     Wings,  Choose     from     :     BBQ     -     Chilli     -     Plain 

 Halloumi     Fries,  leaves     &     sweet     chilli     dip 

 Calamari     Rings,  leaves     &     tartar     sauce 

 Baked     Camembert,  crusty     bread 

 Soup     of     the     day,  crusty     bread 

 Light     Meals 
 Warm     Baked     Ciabatta,     £8.95 

 garden      salad     &     tortilla     chips 
 (Swap     to     Chips     £1.00) 
 Choose     from     : 
 Beef     &     Horseradish,     Fish     Goujon     &     Tartar, 
 Chicken     BLT     or     Tuna     Mayo 

 Jacket     Potato,  small     6.95      -  regular     £9.95 
 salad     &     coleslaw 

 Choice     of     2     fillings     : 
 Cheese,     Onion,     Tuna     Mayo,     Ham     or     Bacon 

 Ploughmans,     £10.95 
 ciabatta,     cheese,     meat,     chutney     &     coleslaw 

 Pub     Classics 
 *     Small     £9.95      -      Large     £12.95 

 *     Gammon,     Egg     &     Chips,  roasted     tomato       * 
 *     Scampi     &     Chips,  mushy     peas,     tartar     sauce       * 
 Pie     of     the     day,     £12.95  mash     &     gravy 

 8oz     Rump     Steak     &     chips,     £17.95 
 fried     mushroom     &     grilled     tomato.     Peppercorn     sauce. 

 Mains 
 Beef     Lasagne,     £12.95  salad     &     garlic     bread 
 Fish     dish     of     the     day,     £13.95  pan     fried     fish     &     veg 
 Sizzlers,     £13.95     (  Chicken     -     Beef     -     Halloumi) 
 Served     on     hot     skillet,     onions,     peppers     &     wraps 
 Curry     of     the     week,     £14.95  (Chicken     -     Beef     - 
 Vegetable)     Naan     bread,     poppadom     &     rice. 
 Hunters     Chicken,     £15.95,  veg     &     mash 

 Vegetarian     Dishes     £12.95 
 Vegetable     Lasagne,  salad     &     garlic     bread 
 Broccoli     &     Cauliflower     bake,  salad     &      baked     bread 
 Pie     of     the     day,  mash     &     gravy 

 Sides 
 Chips,     £3.95 

 Cheese     topped     chips,     £4.50 
 Sweet     potato     Fries,     £4.95     (add     cheese     55p) 

 Garlic     Bread,     £4.95     (add     cheese     55p) 
 Bacon     &     cheese     topped     Nachos,     £4.95 

 Onion     Rings,     £4.95 

 Vegetarian     Burgers     £12.95 
 Meatless      -      Spicy     Bean      -      Halloumi 

 in     a     lightly     grilled     bun,      lettuce     &     tomato. 
 Side     of     fries,     onion     rings,      burger     relish     &     coleslaw. 

 Add     cheese     topping     £1 

 Burgers     £12.95 
 Beef     Burger      -      Chicken      -      Halloumi 

 in     a     lightly     grilled     bun,     lettuce     &     tomato. 
 Side     of     fries,     onion     rings,     burger     relish     &     coleslaw. 

 Add     a     topping 
 bacon     £1      -      cheese     £1      -     Pulled     pork     £1.50 

 Platters 
 Individual     £11.95      -      Sharing     £14.95 

 Mini     mixed     grill 
 hot     &     cold     meats,     fried     egg,     chips     &     beans 

 Fish     board 
 calamari,     prawns,     fish     goujon,     chips,     peas     &     tartar 

 Surf     ‘n’     Turf 
 Individual     £14.95      -      Sharing     £18.95 

 Calamari,     Scampi     or     Prawns,     beef     steak,     peas     &     leaves. 
 Add     chips     £3     or     sweet     potato     fries     £3 

 Fish     Shop 
 (take     away     available) 

 Homemade     Battered     fish     &     chips 
 Small     9.95      -      Large     12.95 

 Jumbo     sausage     &     chips 
 Plain     £7.95      -      Battered     £8.95 

 Fishcake     &     chips 
 Cod     £9.95      -      Salmon     n     broccoli     £11.95 

 Curry     sauce     pot     £2 
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 Kids     Menu     £7.95 
 (recommended     for     under     12s) 

 Sausages     -     Chicken     Strips     -     Fish     Goujons 
 Side     of     chips     or     veg 

 Choose     from     -     peas     -     beans     -     salad 
 Fruit     shoot     drink     bottle. 

 Scoop     of     ice     cream     dessert     £2.50 
 chocolate     or     strawberry     sauce 

 Hot     Drinks 
 Cappuccino     £3.50 

 Latte     £3.60 
 Americano     £2.70 

 Espresso     £2 
 Hot     chocolate     £3 
 (add     cream     topping     50p) 

 Breakfast     tea     £2.50 
 Camomile     tea     £3 
 Earl     grey     tea     £3 

 Pot     of     tea     to     share     (2     person)     £4 

 Floater     co�ee 
 Topped     with     cream 
 Irish     co�ee     £6 
 (whiskey     or     brandy) 

 Baileys     £5 

 Desserts 
 Homemade     Cake     selection     £3.00 

 “Rays”     locally     made     ice     cream 
 1     Scoop     £2.50     2     Scoops     £4.00 
 Ice     Cream     Sundae     £5.95 

 Chocolate     Sundae     topped     with     cream 
 Hot     Chocolate     Brownie     £4.95 

 Served     with     cream     or     ice     cream 
 Fruit     Crumble     £4.95 

 Hot     with     either     custard     or     ice     cream 
 Sticky     To�ee     Pudding     £4.95 

 Warm     with     either     custard     or     ice     cream 
 Bread     &     Butter     Pudding     £4.95 

 Warm     with     custard     or     ice     cream 
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